
Winter Is the Dull, Hard-Times
Season With Them.

ATIE IMPROVIDENT AS A CLASS.

"Old Uodd" Uuwcs Affords a Peep Behind
tho Scenes.Tho IIours Aro Short and
tho Work Not Arduous.How Many Now
Joltca and Scenes Are Invented.
This Is tl:i* senspn of tho year whoa lifo

13 many degrees romovod from tho humor¬
ous for tho average oirous down, for uow
ho is '.laid oil" and is obliged to hustlo
around for any sort of ongagoincnt that
will provide a support for himself nnd Iiis
family until tiio timo "whon tho robins
nost again" and tho touting season opona.
A clown is not usually a frugal man.a
follow who puts by a certain sum cnoh
week to last through tho winter, whonthere is no regular omploymont for him.At tho close of a long tour ho considers
himself in great luck if ho lias onoughcash on hand to carry him home, buy afow presents for tho wife and children and
pay tho current household expenses for a
couple of weeks. Thon, and not until then,does ho realize that It is necessary to stir
about, if the members of his family are to
continue to consume food with reasonable
regularity.
Ono of the best known clowns in tho

"porfesh" is old Dudd Hawes of Chicago.Por moro than L'O years old Dudd lias
been engaged in making people laugh, andhis travels have taken him from ono end
of tho country to the other.
Very few people know of tho everydaylifo of the clown or his struggle to givotho public new jokes, for the clown must

not only be a droll fellow himself, but hois also required to work out his own funnysayings.
Old Dudd was recently Induced to relate

some of his experiences as a «down.
"A clown is born a (down," ho said,"and ho must be an acrobat, a comedian

and a notural wit all In one. It 's a hard
place to lill. and tho right kind of man
always commands big wages.
"Most people suppose it's a hard lifoarid that when wo are through performing

wo have to go out and pull stakes nnd helpload the tents. It's not so. Wo havo just
as easy times as tho actors. All my stuff
Is packed in a big trunk, whloh is placedin the dressing tent by the property men.
it is numbered and occupies tho same posltlon every time. I make up at noon for
tho parade, again at 9 o'clock for tho roßlllar performance nnd at 8 o'clock in the
evening for the last performance. I am
usually back to my bunk in the car by11 :*}(). It Is a very comfortable lifo when
ono is accustomed to it. Of course when
there is a big rush and we ant all lati
sometimes happens that the whole crowd
of us have to turn out and help tho 'razor
backs' (train ioadors).
"There Is a good deal in making upfunny,. The paint pot and baggy trousers

have a great deal to do with making tho

CUDD HAWKS,
people laugh. Tho (down also practices
getting himsolf Into odd positions, and ho
succeeds best in this by being as awkward
and blundering as possible.
"Usually tin; jokes aro all written out

and committed to memory, but wo aro al¬
ways getting up new ones. It, often bap-
liens that two clowns in the ring begin
bantering each other out of puro fun for
themselves and stumble upon jokes which
sot tho people in a roar of laughter. Ire-
inomborthat I was once doing the old bar¬
ber trick with another clown In Missis¬
sippi. Tho little darkles who como to the
circus there always crawl close up to tho
ring and llo flat on tholr stomachs In tho
dirt, with their heads just peeping over
tho embankment. There woro fully 50 of
thpm when lined up, watching with big
eyes. My partner was tho harbor, and I
was blacked up as a negro clown. I seated
mysolf in the chair, was lathered and
shaved, the black coining off with tho soap
to tho intense delight of tho pickaninnies
along tho rinn. When I discovered the
condition of affairs, I was supposed to bo
extremely indignant, and in my souffle
with tho barber ho threw his big lather
filled sponge at mi;. It missed 1110 and hit
ono of tho little negroes in tho eyes. It
was entirely unintentional, but it created
tho biggest laugh of tho day. After that
wo had a row of littlo negroes along tho
ring at every performance, and one of
them received a soaking from tho big
sponge. In this way a now attraction was
invented.
"A clown must bo n good acrobat, iif or¬

der to buricsquo tho performers, and It
takes a considerable time to keep in prac¬
tice. Altogether It Is o life full of enjoy¬
ment, and I presume I love my profession
just as well as any lawyer or doctor.' I
have been 011 the stage a number of times
as a low comedian and once took a com¬
pany of my own on the road. Just, before
tho holidays 1 spent a weck lna shop win-
but I am not a curbstone clown.
"You would suppose that a clown would

be bruised black and blue all over by the
number of hard raps and ktcks which he
occlves, hut thai is not tin; case. In

irly all instances there is some arrange
it to prevent Injury. Iiis clot lies are.

d, and when he is .-true!: at ho ohm.t
amis quickly, .".ml the audience t hink.-;

is the result of tiio blow,
its with roughs who ban./ around
an; not unusual, and then tho
ins with his fellow pwformors in
Hey llnbol' the warory of tint
and wields ids 'clemcn fako'
ely as anybody. 1 remember
rn in Bolivar, Mo., whero wo

tii.-ld with toughs. In tlfo
nien were killed and as many

injured.
I put in lots of t ir.io sl/idy-
es and scenes for tho I LOXt

THE FROPER AGE FOR LOVE.
When with downy hair
Boyhood's lips ornate

(Never sit;lit inoro rare
Did bo contciuplato),Wlion bo asks tall Kato.
Twenty ::ud above.

If Kho'll only wattl
T.:.:i's the i::_e Cx 1 .vo.

YToi :: ia Dupfcno fair
D.-.::io:i iaects bin futo,Ehe hlu lot will uharv.
Bo ho Kiuull i,r great;Each thb otbor'u mate
Pit :.j band tö (jtovo;Ahl at any rcto.
That's tho tirao for love.

In his old nrmobair.
Grandpa wiU in stnto;Llttlu Myrtle's thoro,
Sober und d»duto,

Hear* thu old man prato,
('all hör pbt und dove;

Though ho'n sixty-oi|;ht,
That'll thu way to lovo.

Quote nor n^o uor dato.
If the passion move,

Bo is noon or lato,
That's tho time for love.

.Westminster Gazette.

PERCENTAGE*"¦OF" POOR 'EYES.
Only Ono Person In Fifteen Has Roth

KycH Iu Good Condition.
Only nno porson in lö lias both oyesin good condition, and in 7 cuscs out of

10 ono oyo, generally the right, is
stronger than tho other. It is found
that just as pcoplo aro right or left
bonded so, they nro right or loft sight¬
ed, and while apparently looking with
both eyes they often really uso only one.
Out of '20 persona whose eyes wero test¬
ed by a Gorman doctor two only wore
fonud to bo loft sighted.
Tho reason of tho greater strength

generally possessed by tho right oyo is
not altogether understood, but probablytho natural tendency to tho greater uso
of tho right side of tho body has some¬
thing to do with it. In using weapons,for instance, mankind has been taught
to assuiuo for ages attitudes in which
tho right hand and sido have most exor¬
cise, nud this discipline has undoubted¬
ly had its effect on tho eye.
Old sea captains after long use of tho

teloseopo find their right eyes much
stronger than tho left.tho direct effect
of exercise. This law is confirmed bytho experience) (if nnrists. If a person
who has ears of equal hearing powerhas cause to nso ono oar inoro than tho
other for a long period, the ear brought
into requisition is found to ho strength¬
ened and tho ear nut used loses its hear¬
ing in n corresponding degree..Pitts-
burg Dispute!).

It is not true that cqmility is a law
of nature. Nature has no equality. Its
sovereign law is Subordination und de¬
pendence..Vanvcunrgncs.
Dram once meant neither more nor

less than n lmnrtrnl

THE

.MILD AND PURE,
u ycractched bt

ALLEN & GINTER

\BEAUTY
is only skin liref."A clear, scft skin beautifies any .
face and doubles 'as üttractive- jj. V
ncss. No complexion is so poor but that
its owner may Rain a new share of beauty
by using Dr. Hcbra'i Viol? Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful emolll:nt, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, cispelling ail redness,
roughness freckles, pimples, liver-moles,
blackheads, sunburn and tnn. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and Mire. Sold by druggists
or mailed for so cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould be used in connection with Virla
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastens the nood work. All druggists or
mailed for 2-, cents. Send for circular.

o. c. iurrsER co. tolluo, o if
LEGAL NOTICES.

I}Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEKD Ofy trust dated the ICth day of October, 1089, und
recorded in the clerk's office of the hustings courtfor the city of Koanolce in deed book ati, page 1H,from M. C. Morris to tho undorsigned for the pur¬pose of securing the Roanoke Building Assncia-
tlon and Investment Coinouny thesnin of $911 'in
to become duo in monthly instalments of fill83each; default having bnen made In the paymentstherein secured, and having been requested bythe beneficiary, I will ofrer for eale. In front ofthe court house of the cltf of fcosnoke, AT 13O'CLOCK NOON, ON TUR KITH DAY OF FEB¬RUARY. 1818. the following described parcel ofland, aittiQtfd in tho city of Roanoke:

Becirtilr.g at ft point on the south side of Wisestreet MO feet east of Barbour street, thenconorth 72 decrees :!I minutes east 40 feet to a
pob t, thence south 17 dcgreoB 20 minutes east 123
feet I Inches tn sn alloy, thence eonlh 73 rlegrcesS minutes west 4u Icet thence north 17 de grecs 211
minutes wrs* 121 fe-t 4 Inches to the bef-inninjjTERMS OF BALE:.0«»b as to the costs ofsalo and the sam of >iQS.9ö. and as to tho sum of$180 an upon ii ere 'it to bocomo dim In mnuthl v
Instalments of 8". with interest upon each In¬
stalment from the It'.lh day of October, lStSi; and
as lo tho residue upon a. credit of one and two
years from Ihn day of sale, all of the deferred
paymonts to be secured by ,. cecd of trust uponthe premises conveyed.

1 ID td IA1CIAN n: COCKE, Trustee.
-.-1-
TO W. L. MOORE AND RUTH A MOORE:Yon are hereby notlfled t»a'. on the 18th dayof the February term, lS'.Kl, of itho hüstln--« courtror the city of Roanoke. Vs., tio Security Inv»st-
nent Company will move said court to appointl.noian H Cocke as trustee In tjwo certain deedsof Unat executed bj you, datäd the 11th day of

LEOALi NOTIUEtf.
January, 180J» recorded In the Clerk*« ofUcc oftbe hustings court tor the city of Roauokc, Va..In deed tiouk t-6. u.tgcs 1!» und 33. in the place ofGalen II. Coon tbo trustee named In fata deeds,he, the said Galen 11. Coon desiring to bo re¬lieved of Bald trusts.

SECURITY INVESTMENT COMP\NY,17-iw By Cockc £ Ukefow.
'."HI I.I/.ZIB N. WILKINSON:.YOU ARK-* bcrebv notified that on *ho 15th day of Jan¬uary, lt'.ai, tbo National Mutual Building undLoan Association of New York will move tbohustings conrt of tho city of Hotnoko to appointJunlus .M Gohoe as trustee In a cettaln deed oftrust executed by yon da ed tho 3.11 day of April,IHtrj, aod recorded In the clerk's olllce of thebnstli'gs court for the city e.f ltoanoke, In deedbook 75. page 931, lu tho place of George J. Peet,tha trustee in said deed, bo tho raid GeorgeI'eet desiring to bo relieved of said trust.
NATrONAL MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOANASSOCIATION.13 5 law 4w By Lucibn II. Cockb, Attorney.

TRl'STBE'8 SALE.BY VlltTUB OF A DEEDof trust datod tbo 16th of Marcb. 1890. andrecorded in tbe clerk's oftlce of tbe hustings courtof tbe city of Koanoke. deed nook 28, page 39,executed by Ctus A. Woolfotd and wife to thenr riorslgncd as t rut tee, to secure to the SouthernBuilding and Loan Association, of KnoxTllie,Tenn.. the payment of tho sum of $3,000. as evtdeuced by the bond of tho eald Onae. A. Wool-ford, bearing oven date with said deed, and pay¬able to said corporation, and to ho discharged Inaccerdanco with the terms of tbe said bond anddeed of trust s- curing tbo same; and default hat¬ing been made, in the payments required by saidbond and deed of trust, and in the performanceof the obligations assumed to said association bythe said Cbas. A. Woolford lor more than fixmouths, and being requested bv tun said associa¬tion so to do, I shall, ON TUESDAY. Tili« ITIIDAY OK FEUltUAKY, 18534». AT 13 O'CLOCK M.,sell at pnhllc suction, to the highest bidder, onthe premUe», all of the following lot or parcel ofland, situate and lying In the city of Koanoke,State of Virvlula, viz :
BetMuulug at u point on tbo line of the laud oftbe lioui'okc Land and Improvement Company,where It Jolnailia 'au 1 of Dr. Hart near Tenthavenue northekst, and 21*1.:: feet east of Brookatree or Fourth avenue northeast, thonce north Udegrees 57 minutes west 11X1 feet to a point Inll.rl's line, thetn-e north 75 degrees ca«t 133 feetto a point, thonce south 15 decrees oast 1UU feetthe huo of the Koanoke Landand ImprovementCompany, thencu with said line south 7> degrees,wrst MB feet to the placi of heglnnlng.TBItMS:.Ctish as to enfllclent of the prccecdsof sale to pay tho costB of executing this IriiBt,and to pay the amount due snld association underthe terms of said bond and deed which amountsto tho turn of $1,015 00. as of the 16tta day of De¬cember. IMS; and tho balance, If any, payable iuone and two years' equal payments, with Interestfrom day of talc; purchaser to give notes for thedeterred payments, and secure tbe sauic by deedof trust on the property purchased.1 1 td KOY B. SMITH, Trustee.

TRUSTEB'SSaLE..BY VIRtTEOF A DEEDof trust, dated February 10. 1S00, anil re¬corded In the clerk's ofllcn of the bust ngs courtof thn city ot Koanoke, deed book 69, vago 8111,exoMitert by c. A. Woolford and wife to the uu-derelgned as trustee, to secu-c to the SouthernBuilding and Loan AssocUtinn, <r Knoxvllle,t'enn., the puymont of tho sum of f«.(Km. n* evi¬denced by the bond of tho said C A. Woolford,bearing even date with the said deed, payable tothe said corpora' Ion and to bo discharged In ac¬cordance with t' e terms of tbo said bond anddeed of trust 1 ecurlng the rnmc, and default Icit-Inir. beeu made In the payment* required hy saidbond and deed of trust, and In the porforinance otthe obligations a-sinned to said association bythe said C. A. Wo lford for more than six months,and being requested hv the said association so todo. I shall, on TUESD\Y. THE -ITH DAY' OFFEURUAHY, lMMi, at 15:30 o'clock p. m., sell atpublic auction, to the highest, btader. on thepremises, nil the following lot or parcel of landsituated and lying lu the city of Koanoke, Slateot Virginia, viz:
ideeuinlng at a rolnt on the sonth sldcct Wellsp'reet 150 feet eatt of Brook street, thence alone:Wells etrc t sonth 87 degree* 45 minutes esst 75feet to a point of lot Nol 33. thence with said lotsouth 2deereisl5 minutes west 101 8-lti feet tobhcnnndouh avenue, thence a'nr.g eald nvonuesouth 75 decrees west 7/3 10 feet to a point or lotNo. Si, llui'co alonu said lot north 3 degrees 15minutes east 1174-10 lectto beginning.TEHMS:.Cash as to sufllclent of the proroedsof sale to pay tbe costs of executing this trust andto pay the amount due said association under theterms of said bond and deed, which amounts tothe snniot ?'},82G 05. as of tho 15th day ot TJeccmber, 1805, and tbu balance. If any, payable in oneand two years'equal payments with Interest from.lav ot sale; purehaser to give notes for tfce deferred p ivments and secure tho same by deed oftrnstou tbe property purchased.
1 4-tds ROY B. SMITH, Trustee.

IN TOB HUSTINGS roUKT OP THE riTYof Koanoke. P.O. Williams A Co. vs. W. ,T.and L. Blair, Jr.; Dennis, Trultt A Co. vs. W. J.nnd L. Hlalr. Jr.
To W. J. and T.. Hlalr, Jr.; L. H. Vaughan, SUrSlate Co.. assignee of F. O. Wilhams; .lohn M.Tlnslo\ and VV.Ii, Tlnsley, lato partners. Had¬ing under the firm name and style of W. ItTllisl y <J Son; K. L Hickmur. I. A. Aller., W.A. Burk,.I. ll.Pettiis, G. M. Young. .1. K. Ar¬lington, ,le se lloduns. Eastern Building andLoan Association. W. 8. Gooch. A. E. King,trnstec; W. M. Yagpr, trustee; Oeorge I 1'eot,trustee; tbe National Mutual Hiiildlng and LoauAssociation and U. II. Lnornls, trustee:Whereat, the papers in tho above styled suit ofDennis, Trulu & Co. vs. W. J and L Blair. Jr.were, bv a decree entered therein by thn hustlupacourt of the city of Itoanoko, on tneSlrdday otFebruary, 18'»3. referred to C. B. Shelton specialcommissioner tor the purpose, to state and reportto said court tbe following mutters and enquir¬ies, viz:

'.First An account of the liens upon the lotaof land drscrlbed In the bill aforesaid accordingto their prlorlrles.
"Second. Should It appear that there are anyHens upon the lots d"srrlbed In the snld billwhich are prior to the mechanics' liens upon theFaid lots, but not nrlor to the mcchnnlCB' Hens

upon tlio houses and improvement? placed uponeald lots, tren the said commissioner shall reportthe respective values of tbe eald liens on the saidlots nnd houses, and their proportion of tho proceeds thereof sha'l be applied to tho respectiveliens.
"Third. The commissioner shall further re¬port the relativ« amount of the work done andmaterials furnished to the different houses uponwhich the different plaintiffs have acquired mechsnlcs' Ileus.
"Fourth. 'I he said commissioner rhall reportany other matters decmen pertinent by himself,or dcslied by counsel, pet tinning to the issues In¬volved tn this cause "

And whereas the said C. II. Shelton departedthl? life, without executing said decree, nndwhereas satd two csuses have since beeu consoli¬dated and ordered to be heard touether; andwhereai', by a decree entered in said consoli¬dated causi s on tso 36th day of October, 18:15, bythe said hnstings cour-. of the city of Koanoke.the undersigned commissioner in chancery ofsaid court was directed to execute the abovementioned decree to C. B. Shelton. deceased, andto state and report, to said court the matters andenquiries directed by eald decree as hereinbeforeset forth. Now. therefore, von, and each of youarc hereby notified that I ha>e (lied npon thn20TH DAY t)F .1ANUAKY. 1E00, AT lit O'CLOCKA. M., as tbe time, and my law ofllce In said cityas the place, to take, stato and report to said courtthe foregolcg matters and enquiries.B> decree entered in theso eoises by said conrt
on the 7th day of December, 18115, it w»i orderedthat notice of taking the foregoing accounts byorder of publication, should be in lieu of pereona)service.
Given nndrr my hand as commissioner, this the28th dav of December, 1805.

BVKHBTT PERKINS, Commissioner.Scott & staples, e.g. 12 29-tds

BY VIltTl'E OF A DEED OP TRUST FROMP. T. Camp toJ C Ten Eyck, trustee, datedthe 15th day of March. 18:11, and recorded In theclerk's ofllre ot the hustings co-'N for the city ofKoanoke, In deed book 03, page 417, default hav¬ing been mane In the terms of satd deed of trust,and lor. ir e henn required so to do by the benofi-rjary therein secured. I will offer foe sale on thepremises, on tbcT-TIl DAY OF JANUAHY. lS'.tti.at 0:15 o'clock a. m., the following described par¬cel of land, situated in the cltv of Bosnnke:I'.ivi.e lug at a point 175 feet, oast of the north¬
east corner of Park strcot a,,d Ninth avenue s.
w., the ice along s ild avenue south 8J degrees 15minutes east feet to a point, thence north 7 de¬
grees 45 minutes west 180 feet to ru a'ley, theneoalong tald alley north S3 degrees 15 minutes wost25 feet to a noli t, thence south 7 Crgrees 45 min¬
utes east BMJ feet to the place or beginning, andknown as the east half of lot 15, section 13. as
shown on thn map of the Lewis addition to the
city ofRoanoke.
TERM"* OF MA' E.Ca«h cs to amount sufllclentto y.y tho costs of this sale, as well us tho sum of(1103 48, beiPC the nmonnt In default, and ns tothesnm Of $',655, npon a credit of monthly In¬stalments of $15 cacti, to become due on the 15thday of February, 180A,and Intervals Ot one monththereafter, with Interest tn>on each of the defer¬red payment! trom the 15th day of March, 1804,and as to the residue. If any, upon a credit of oneand two vears, with Inle est ftom thn day ofsale, all deferred payments to be evidenced by thnnotes of the nurchnsT and secured by a deed oftrust upon the ptemlses sold.
1991-tdi JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.UY VIRTUE OF A DEEDof tittst dated the 31 day of .lanu-irv IS'.'.*», re¬corded In the rlork's ofllce of tho biiktlngs courtfor tbo city of Koanoke, Va , in deed book 07.page 1*S. tr> which Frances K .lank, «atlMa W.Jack and Elizabeth J. Jack CDavcyeJ to the tin-

IjTSÖALi notices-.
derslgmd certain real estate therein doscrlbrd.lntrust to securo tto Honuoko Trust, Loan and SafeDentil Company the payment of the sura of 81.-110. with Interest, and default having been madelo paymeut of said debt, and having been re¬quested so to do by Ihn holder thereof, I snail onMONDAY, TUE 2UTII DAY Of JANUARY,189«, AT IS O'CLOCK M , In front of the court¬house in tho cltyot Roanoke, Va . proceed tosell at nobile auction to tho highest bidder, allotthe proyo-ty described In paid deed, towlt:That c.-rta'n lot ot land lying In tt,c city of Roa¬noke, Va , beginning at a point on the north Bldoof Campbell avenue 197 7 feet west of Jeffersonstreet, thonco north 2 degrees east 84,S feet to apoint, thenco north 87 degrees 45 mluutee wctt88 feet to a point, thenco south 3 degrees west8*H feet to a point on Campbell jivcnuo. thencewith said avenue sonth 87 degrees 41 minuteseast 20 feet toplaco of beginning.Thu lot has on it a three-story brick businesshome, now occupied hy the Evening World ofllce,and Is a most dosirable Investment.This property will be sold subject to deed ottrust from Krncls lt., liatllda W. and ElizabethJ. .f acit to 8 W. Jamison, trustee dated Jan-iary1.1895. recorded in the clerk's ofilce ot hnstltigscourt for city of Roanoke In deed book 07. imge175, to »ecnro to Messrs. A. M. and W. Id. Fullerthe paymeut ot $3,000, as therein set out. with In¬terest from January ], 1890, payable seml-annu-ally.
TEI!MJ-Cash as to cost of executing thistrust. Including trustee's -omraleslon of 6 percent., and the aura of $1,132 7B, together with anyunpaid taxes that may be dun ou said property;balance. It any, payable In one and two yearsfrom date of sate with interest, deferred paymentsto be evidenced by negotiable notes sud securedby deed of trust on the property sold.12 30 td 8. W. JAMISON, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE 3TT1I DAY OFJANUARY, 1893, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M., Iwill offer for sale at public auction on thepremises, the following described parcel of landwith Its improvements, situated in tho city ofRoanoke:
Beglunlne at a point on tho wast side ot Toshstreet or Tenth avenue e w., 150 feet west ofFranklin street, thenco with Tosh street 83 de¬grees 45 minutes wes'. H>0 Icet to an alley, thencewith said alley north 7 degrees 80 minutes east275 feet to Watts street or Ninth avenue, thencosouth 83 degrees 3D minutes east 101 feet to apoint, thence sonth 7 degrees 80 minutes west 275feet to the place of heglnnlng. being n portion otlots 15 and 10, lection 18, of the Lewis addition tothe city of Roanoke, V».The above sale is mado by authority containedin a deed ot trust from Matilda A. Monmaw.dated the 37th day of Augnst, 1881 nud recordedin tho clerk's ofllce of th" hustings court for thecity of Koanoke in deed hook'.M. page 2'.3 Do-fault having been mado lu the paymont underthe bond thorein eccnred for more than threemonths.
TKR.MS OF SALE.<;ash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed of trust is»5.415 5'». as ot the list dav ot December. 1605.1*80td JOUN C. TEN BYOK, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE 20TI1 DAY OFJANUARY. 1811(1. at 9:10 o'clock a. m , Iwill offer for sale at public auctlo'i on the prem¬ises the following described parcel of land withits improvements, situated In tho city of Roa¬noke:
Beginning nt a point on the south side of Ninthavenue s. w., 150 feet east ot Orovc Btroot. thencein an easterly direction 25 fuet to a point,thence inn southerly direction 139 feet to an alley, thenceIn a westerly direction along said alley 35 feot toa point, thenco in s uortherl? direction 130 leetto Nluth avenne. tho place ot beginning, be tigthe western half of lot 4, section 15, ot the Lewisaddition to Koanoke city, Va.The above sale Is made by authority containedin a deed ot trust from Lucy N. Boiler dated thel'thdayof March, 181)i. and rocorded In theclerk's offiac of tho hosting) court.' or the cltv ofKoanoke, In deed book TO, pagoOO. Default hav¬ing been made in the payment under the bondthorein secured for more thBn three months.The above sale will be made by the under-signed, who was substituted as trustee in thoabove mentioned deod of trust lu the place otUllas W. Durt by an order of the hinting* conrtfor the city of Koanoke entered at the Septem¬ber Urm. 1801.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed ot tttiet is£1,533.83, as of the 3lst dayot December, 1895.

JOUN C. TEN BYCK.13 21 td SubBtltut-d Trustee.
'¦"BUSTEB'a BALE.ON TUB SOT 11 DAY OF* JANUARY, iSOti.ktOrSO o'clock a m , I willoffer for ssle at public suction on tho p etnisesthe following described parcel ot Und with Itsimprovements situated In the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on the ti"rth side ofCampbell at'eet So feet west of drove street,thence with Campbell street sonth SS degrees 15minutes west fit leet to a point, thence northsdecrees 45 minutes west 148 feet to an alley,theucs with said alloy south 87 degrees 15 min¬utes east S4 8 feet to a point, thenco south 2 de¬
grees 45 minntes east 188 feet to tho place of bo-elnulng, known as lot 14 and part of lot 15, sec¬tion 19,ot F. Rorer map of town lots In Roanoke,Va.
The above sale Is mado hv authority containedin a deed of trust from .). W. Coon, dated the 2ndday of April, 1802, and recorded in the clerk'soffice of the huttings court for the city ot Roa-nnlte la deed book 75, page 65. Default havingbcen made in the payment -meter the bondtherein secured for more than three months.Th-above sale will be made by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trnsteo In theabove mentioned deed of trnst In place of SilasW. Bu t by order of the hustings court for thecity of Roanoke entered at Ihc December term.Ie04.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount duenndsr the abovo mentioned deed ot trust la$3,323.t.O, ns of the 31st day of December. 1811 ..

JOUN C. TEN BYCK,1220 td Substituted Trust ee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ONTHB30TI1 DAY OFJANUARY; 1888, AT 0:«5 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offer for sale at public anctiou on (bepremises the following described parrel or land,with Its improvements, situated In the city ofRoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the south sido ofCenter street 100 feet east of I'urk ftreet, thencein a southerly direction 130 feet, more or less, to

an alley, thence with said alley In an easterlydirection 50 feet.more or less, to a point.thence tn
a northerly direction 130 feet to Center street,thence with same In a westerly direction 59 leet,
more or Dps. to plac i or beginning.The above hoI.i is made hv nntfiorlt.y co'.tilnedIn a deed of trust from J. C ',Fnrrow dated the251h dayof August.DOl an* recorded in theclerk'softVo of t.ie hustings court for the cltv of Koan.keIn deed hook (.4. page I?. Default having beenmade In the paymeut under tho bond therein se¬cured for more than three months.
The above sale will be made by the undersigned,who was Substitute! r.s trustee lu the abovementioned deed of trnst in the plteo of Silas W.Hurt by mt order ot the hustings court for thecity of Koanoke entered at tho Apr 1 term, 1895.TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 'I he amount due un¬der the above mentioned deed of truit is 1889.37,as of tho 31st day of December 189.1.

JOHN C. TEN BYCK,12 20td. Substituted Trustee.

TUUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE SOTII DAY OFJANUARY, lS'jtl, AT 0:35 O'CLOCK A. M- Iwill offer for sale at public anc'.loti on thepremises, tho following described pa-eel of landwith Us tmprorements, situated in the city ofRoanoke:
beginning at the cornrro* Oilmer and Twelfth

streets, thence with said street north 68 Wdegrees west 13S feet to an »lhyy. thonce withsaid alley south SIX degrees west 35 feot to apoint, thence south IWV degrees enst 138 feet toTwelfth street, thenco with Tweltth street north21K degrees east »6 feet to place, of beginning.The above sale, is made by authority containedInn deed of trust from W. 11. Ward, dated the8th day of August. 1891, and recorded In th*clerk's ofilce nt the hustings court for the city ofRoanoke in rt'ewl hook t7, page 334 Defaulthaving been In be payilcnt under tho bondtherein «ecire<' or m« ie tlL-n three months.The above ski" W 11 be mant»by the undorebinei'who wa* s'.ihslltutod us truVeo in the shovementioned deed of trust In tt|- place of Stla« W,Hurt by an order of the hnsctnga court for the
City of Roanoke entered at theXnly term, 1S95.TERMS OF SALE.Ca>h. TlW nmotii t dr.ennCer the above mentioned doeaiof trust i"gl.CW.87, a* of the 3lsi dvnf DedMoher. 1895.12 20 1(1 JOHN C. T«N BYCK,Siitistitnf|-ii Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB 2oS-il PAY OFJANUARY, 1890, a'1 ":4» o'ClSt'K A.M., Iwill offer forsalff at pnb in uiKtlon,%n the prem¬ises, th* follow it g described parcel St land, withIts Improvements, situated in tho Illy of Koa¬noke:
Beglnnl-g at a point on the sooth/ shir of Oil¬

mer street 175 toot ftastot Uo'istonj-Jiree , thencesouth 0 degrees 3 I minutes westj^i >0 feet to nna'.ley. thence with tame *outh rjaflegrocs ft) min¬ntes east 35 feet to a point, thjpfce north'. degree-'30 miiiii'es ou«t ISO feet to anoint on tho southside of Oilmer street the.nqjwwlth (Himer street
no th80degrees80 mlnnteVweat 35 feot to thebeginning, and known as fl . east half of lot I,Mic Ion 8, of Roge s, F-.IÄiv and Uou.stoii Ad¬dition to the city of itoanole, Va.
The shove sale is m«de hi suth-rity contained1ftadeedoftrnsttroniL.il. Mack ay, dated 'ho

1st A\J of March, 1803, ar.d Serorded In tho clerk'sofllce of the hustings courtier tho city of Koa¬noke In doed book 73, page «4. Default hav'ngbeen made In the payment untler the bond therelusecured for more than three uft.,u.:-.
Tho above sale will he matte by the under¬

signed, who was subetltntcdlfls trustee in thoabove mentioned deed of trnjl In the plice ofSilas W. Butt, bv an order of fie huntings courtfor the eltv ot Roanoke cnteief at the Hcptoni-ber term, ISM
TERMS OF SA1.K-Ca*h ji'ho amount duo

under tbe ab vo mentioned deed! of trust rs$1,81019, us of wire 3let day of December. 1805.JOHN O. TEN BYOK.12 20td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALF..ON THE 90TII DAY* OF JANUAhY, 1808, at 9:15 o'clock a. m . Iwill offer for sale at public auction on the prem-tsfs, the following described parcel of Und withits improvements situated in the city ofKoavokc:
Beginning at a point on tho north side of Ott-mer stree' 9J feet east of Brooke street, thencenorth 3 degree» 15 minutes east 300 feet to a point,tboice south 87 degrees 45 minutes east 50 feet toa point, thonce south 2 degrees 15 m nines west151 feet to a point, thence south 49 degrees westCS feet to the placo ot bogiunlog.Tbe abovo sde Is made by authority containedin a deed ot trust from J. J. Ueckner, dated tbeI4tb day of January, 1801. and recorded In theclerk's ofllce of the hustings court for the olty ofKoanoke, In deed book 73, page 139 Dafanlthaving been made In tbe payment under the bondtherein secured for more than throe months.The above sate will be insde by tbe under-signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the place otSilas \V Kart by an order ot tho'hustings conrttor the city ot Koanoke. entered ut tho Marchterm, 1«».
TEEMS OF HALE.Cash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed of trust is$849.27, as of tbe 31st day of December, 1R05.JOHN O. TEN KYCK.13 90 td Substituted Trustee.

rJPHUSTES'-> BALE.ON THE 20TU DAY OFP JANUAHY, HAW. at 0:55 o'clock a. m.. I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premisesthe following described uarcol ot land with Itsimprovements, situated In the city ot Koanoke:Heglnnlng at tha southwest corner of lot No. 8on no th side ot Kose street and with said streetnorth t-4 degrees UO mluntes west 50 feet to thocorner of lot No 10 and with said lot north 5 degrees 40 m'nntes east I'M feet to an alley acdwith sstd alley south 84 degrees 30 mlnntcs east50 feet to corner o! lot No S.and with said lot south5 decrees 40 minutes west 100 {feet to the begin¬ning and known as lot No 0. t lock 6, as shownb» map of tho property of the North Sldo LandCompany.
The »bore sa'e Is made bv anthorltv containedIn a deed of trust from T. T. Davis, dated the 1stday of Angnst, 1803, and rocordc l In the clerk'sofflce ot the hustings court for the citv ot Koa-no'ioIn deed book 8), page93. Default havingbeen made In the payment under the bond thereinfeenred for more than three months.Tho above sale will be mado by tbo under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee lu tbeabove mentioned deed ot trn*t lu the place otSilas W. nurt by an order of tho hustings courtfor the city of Koanoko entered at tue Aprilterm. 1S9I.
TEKMS OF SALE.Cash. Tho amouut duounder the abivo mentioned deed of tmBt Is(605.04, as ot the 31st dav of December. 1805.

JOHN C. TEN KYCK.19 30td Substituted Trustee.

TliUSTEB'S SALE.-ON THE S TU DAY 05JANUARY, IStm. at 11 o'clock a. m., I willctTer for sale at public auction, on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel of land, withits improvements, tHunted in tho city ot Koa¬noke:
t'cginnlng on the northwest corner of Com¬merce nnd Day streets, theuco with Day streetsouth Ml degrees 30 minutes west 40.8 foot to apoint, theuco north 1 legree 85 initiates west0S.4 foetto a point, tln.flce north 87 dogrcee 45minutes east 31.5 feet to CommerceHtreet. thencewith Commerce street sontb 8 degrees 30 min;.teaesst t>S.4 feet to tho placn of beginning.The above salo Is mado by authority containedIn a deed of trust from S A. Comport, dated the1st day ot March, 1891, and recorded tu tho clerk'sofUCR of tho hustings court for the city of Itosno»e, lu deed book 73. page 319. Default havingbeen mado In the payment under the bond thereinsecured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Tho amount dneunder tho above deed of trust Is $2,441 41,as of tbe31st day of December, 1805.12 20-tds SILAS W. HURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TUB 90TH DAY OFJANUARY, 1806, at 11:30 a.m., 1 will otTerfor sale at public auction on the premises, thofollowing deeeribed parcel ot laud with Its Im¬provements, situated In the city of Koanoke.beginning tit a point on the west side of Uorderstreut 210 feel north of Uiillltt street or Seventhavenue, thence north 80 degrees west 107X feetto an alley, thenco nor'h 10 degrees east. 86 feotto a point, theuco? south 80 degroes east 107.1» ft .'.to llorder street, thence, south 10 degrees west 86feet to the place of beginning and known as partot lot 3, section ID, l'ark Laud and ImprovementCompany.
The above sale Is made by authority containediu a deed of trust from J. D. Hose dated tbe 1stday of April, 1899, and recorded In the clork'sofllce ot tho buslines court for tho city of Koan¬oko in deed book 7a, page 270. Default, havingbeen mado In tbe payments under tbe bondtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Tho amount dneunder the above deed of trust Is $1.118 35.ts of theStst day of December, 180V SILAS W. HURT.12 30 tdTrustee

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TIIE30T1I DAY OFJANUARY. 1806. AT 11:3d A. M.. I will ofTerfor sde at public auction on tlie premises, the fol¬lowing described pa eel ut laud with Us imp rove-mcnts. situated iu th<i city of Koanoke:Heglnnlng at a point on the north side of Daisavenue 881 8 feet west from the comer of Flick-wir and Dale, avenue,thence iua northerly dl rec-tlos 115 feet more or less to an alley, thence alongsaid alley In a westerly direction 35 feet tea point,thence In a southerly direction 107 fe.et to a i olutin tho northerly line of Da e tvenue, the.icealong said Dale avenue In an easterly direction4S feet to point of beginning und known as west¬
ern portion ot lot No. 8, section 10, as shown onmap of the Heimout Laud Company's addition toRoatioke city, Va.
The ahove sale is mado by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from J-uie Köster, dated the23rd day tf June. 1803 and recorded In tho clerk'sofllco ot tho hustings court for the city of Koa¬noke In reed book 83, page Ü0. Default havingbeen mado In tho payments under the boudtherein secured for more than three months.THUMS OPHaLK.Oa>b. The amount dneunder the above deed >it trust Is £1,828.51, as ofthe "1st itay of December. 1803.
13 20 td SILAS \V. HURT, Trustee.
THUS ''HE'S SALB.ON THE 90TI1 DAY OFI JANUARY. IhOfi AT 11:35 O'CLOCK A.M.,I will otTer for sale at public auction on thepremises, the following described pare-! of laudwith its improvements, situated in the cityotKoanoke:
Heglnnlng at a point on the north sl'n of Dale

avenue north 74 degrees 3> minutes 45 secondseast 380 feet west from tho northwest corner ofFllckwlr street and Dale avenue, thence north15 degrees 20 minutes 15 seconds west 130 feet to
an alley, thenco with said alley south 71 degrees.3d minutes «5 Bccor.ds west 86.81 feet to a point,theuco north ft degree* 10 minutes wost 122 f>yfeet to a point on tbo north sldo of D»le avenue,thenco wttu Dale avenue north 7'J degrees »-3 minutes west 22.04 feet to a point ou north side ofDale avenue,thence with said avenue north 74 de¬
grees 30 minutes 45 seconds east äi.iM tuet toplace ot beginning.The above tale Is made by authority contained
in a deed ot truet from I). C. Fitzgerald, datndthe 14lh day of July, 180.', und recorded In thoclerk's otllce of tho hustings court tor tho city ofKoanoke In deed book 83, pago 8J. Defaulthaving bei-n made In the payment under thobo1 d therein secured for inorothaii three months.TERMS OF SM.8~Cash. The smonnt dueutu'ertho above deed of trust Is $1,780.83, as ofthe 31st day ot December. 1805.
1220 td SILAS W. BUKT, Trnstee.

TRU81 EE'S SALE.-ON THE 20 I'll DAY OFJANUARY, 1806, AT 11:4*1 O'CLOCK A. M ,I will offor Tor sale at public auction on thepremises the following destribod parcel of land,wttti Its improvements, situated in the city ofKoanoke:
Lois 18.19,20, 91 and 99, In section 16, Bclmontaddition to tho city ot Koanoke, Va
The ab ve sale Is made by authority containedin a deed Of trust from S. A. Corupert. Mated O-e1st dav of Dece nber, 1801, and recorded In theel. rk's etllce ot tbo hustings OCnri for the city otKoanoke in d. eil book 70, page 439. Default hav¬ing been made In the payment under tbo bondtherein secured tor more than three months.
TRKMSOF SALE ('ah. Tho amount du«nnder tbn above deed ot trust Is $5,U7i>.7tS, as olthe SlltdS) of December. 19'»5.

SILAS W. BUI!T,12 30hi. Trustee

TROSTER'S S \LB .ON THE 90TU DAY OF
J AN I A K Y,lM»i,at 11:15 o'clock a.m.I will offer

at public au'MIon. on tha pre mlses the followingdescribed ptrcel of land, witli its improvements,situated In the city of Koanoko:
Beginning ut a point on the north side of Bui-litt aviTues. e 59 feel 0 inches west or Taylorstreet, there* with Bullltl avenue s. e in a west¬

erly direction Sfljj fee*, to a point, thenco Inn
northerly direction 530 feet, to an alloy, thencewith said alley in an easterly direction 2(>,S feet
to a point, thence In a southerly direction 13J
tcf to itiillllt avenue, the p'.ice ot begli nlng.The abOV< «alo Is made by authority containedin a ilctd of trust from Annie Kelster, dated the1st day or November, 1803, aud ree >rded In theclerk's otllce of the hustings cnrl for tbe city of
Koanoke. In deed book si, page T-. Default buv-
log been made In tbe payment under tho bond
mere In secured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dununder th ; above deed of trust is J853 51, as ot tbo.Slat day of December. 1805.

12 30-tds SILAS W. HURT, Trostee.
nnRlMTRR'a SALE . ON TUE 90TH DAY OF jI JANUARY, 1806, AT 19O'CLOCK M , I willtft rata at public auction on the premise.*,

LBXJAL NOTIOilB.
tho follow,'*-; deeclbrd parcel of land with U»Improvement, situated in the city of Roanoke:Beginning af a point on south side of Kimstreet (k kh t h avenue southwest) CO feet west ofOfove street or Sixth avenue southwest, thencewith Elm street 30 feet to a point, thonce In asoutherly direction 130 feet to an allev, tbencewith -aid alley In an easterly direction 30 feet toa point, thence In a northerly direction 180 feet toElm street, place of beginning,«nd being easternportion of lot It. section i. Lewis receive.The above sale Is rnado by authority contained]in a need of trust from A. l Marshall, dated the"nth day of July. 180}, and recorded In tho clerk'*office of the hustings court for tho city of Hoi-noko in deed book 78 page 107. Default havingbeen made in the payment nnder the bondtherein *. cored for mote than three months.TEEMS <>F SALE.Cash. The amount doeunder the above deed or trulls $1,431,10, as Ofthe Slet day of December, 1805.1830X1 KtLAS W. HURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 8A'.R.ON THE 80TU DAY npJANUARY, 18P«, AT 13:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,I will offer for eale at puT-Hc auction on the ¦-premises, tho following dese ie/» nerce] of land fwith Its Improvements, situ .a? fn the cityolRoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the sonth side oCMagnolia street 1,033.4 feet west of Park street,thence with Magnolia street north 75 degrees 5minutes west 37.4 feet to a point, thence south14 degrees 65 minutes west 100 feet to a point,thence south 75 degrees 5 minutes east 37 4 feetto a point, tbence north 14 degrees 55 minuteseast liii feet to the beginning, and known aapart of lot 37. section 19, of the map of Trout andJamison's North Side addition to Roanoke city,Virginia.The above ealo Is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from J. C. Clarke, dated the1st day of July, 1803. and recorded In the clerk'soffice of tho hustings court tor the city of Roan¬oke indeed book 79, page 140. Deianlt hivingbeen made In the payments nnder the bondtherein secured for more than threo months.TERMS OP sale.Cash. The amount Cuennder the a^ove deed of trust Is $5^3.89, as of the31st day ot December, 1835.1330 td SILAS W. HURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE S SALK..ON TUB 31TU DAY OFJANUARY, 1806, at 13:35 o'r.l -ck a. m., Iwill offer for sale at public auction on thepremises, the following do<c:lbed parcel of landwith Its Improvements, situated In tho city otRoanoke
lleglnnlng at a point on the sonth side ot Mag¬nolia street 1,04H> S feet west of Park street.thencowith Magnolia street north 75 degrees 5 minuteswest 31 feet to a point, thence south 14 degrees 55minutes west 1(0 fest to a polut. thence south 75degreos 5 minutes oast 37 toot to a point, thoncenorth 14 degrees b5 mlnutca east 10 feet, to thebeginning and known as part of lots 37 and 38,seclon 19, ot tho map ot 7 rout and Jamison'sNorth Side addition to Roanoke rlty, Va.The above tale Is madu by anthnrlty containedin a deed ot trust from J. C. Clarke aated the 1std«v of July, im»i, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of tho hustings co in for the olty ot Roan¬oke In deed book 71). page 180. Default havingbeen nude In the payment under the bondtherein seenred for more than three months.TERMS OF BAI R.flash. The amount duenulor the above deed ot trnet Is $508 80, as ot the3lst day of December, 1895. SILAS W. BURT,is 30 id Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE SOT 11 DAY OFJANUARY. 1896, AT 13:30 P. M. I will offerfor eale at public auction, on tho premises, thofollowing described parcel ot land, with the Ira-proveiKtits, situated In tbe city ot Roanoke:BegL c.«*t. i.Y a point on the south sldo ot Mag¬nolia street t,>>57 .Tfl?c*,weBtecj'arastreot, thencowith Magnolia street nm'.'v'Piiü.*vs 5 minutes*-^west 37 feet to an alley, thence «IVV^ald^rTeysonth 14 degrees 55 mtnnteewest ltWt-jtJvto apoint, thence sonth 75 degrees 6 minutes past 27feet to a point, thence nor'h 14 degrees55minuteseast 100 feet to the beginning, known as part oflot 88, section 19, on tho map of Trout and Jam i-eon's Addition to Roanoke city, V*.The above sale is nude hy authority containedin a deed of trust from J O. Clarke, dated the 1stdav ot July, 1893. and recorded in tho nlerk'solllco ot tho hustings court for thn city ot Hos-noko in deed beok 79, page 133. Default havingbeen madu In ti n payments uuder the bondtherein secured tor more than threo months.TERMS OF SALE-Ca«li. Thn amount dueunder tbe above deed of trust is $582.39, as ot the3bt day ot December. 1S95.13'JOtd SILAS AY. BURT, Trustee.
ry>HU3TBB'S SAr.E.ON TflR 20TU DAY OFI JANUARY, 18 0, AT 12:45 P. M., I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel of latd with ItsInn rnvements situated In tho city ot Roanoke:Ueglnntng at n point on tho sonth side ot(Himer street or Four'b avenue n. w., 103 8 feetcast ot Henry street, t hence south 83 I fee' to analley, thence with raid nl ey east 315 feet to apomt on same. th< neo north Si 9 foet to Glluierstreet, thenco with otimer street west 31.5 feet tothe ulsce of beginning.The above sabs is made by authority contain'in a deed of trust from S. J. Otttno. datejl21 «t day of June, '.RM2. and recorded Vo^fro-Ä-«»»*"*^ofOceot th« hustings court tor tho rlty of Hoan-noke Indeed book 78, pog" 83. Default havingbeen mado In the pnjments nnder thn bondtherein seenred for more than threo mouths.TERMS OF RALE.Oa»h. Thn amount duennder the above deed or trust Is $633 32, as ot the3tst dav ot December. 1895.
ISSOtd 8ILA3 W. BURT, Trneteo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TIIE9CTII DAY OFI JANUARY, 1803, AT 13:55 P, M.. I will offertor sale at public auction on tho premise* the fol¬lowing described paicelof land.wlth its Improve¬ments, situated in (he el y ot Roanoke:Heu Inning at a point on t lie south side ot l'at-tnr. street 150 feet east of Monroe street, thencewith I'atton street south f8 deer-es east 50 feet toa point, thence south 8 degrees wert 3 0 feet toan alley, thence with said alley 83 degrees westB0 feet to a point, thenco norths degrees east 200test to I'atton street, to tho place of beginning,known aa lot 138 on the map ot the RoanokoLand and Improvem -nt Company.The above sale Is made bv - uitmritv containedin a deed of trn*t from A. AlbertoU, dated the 1stdav of March, 1803, and recorded In the clerk'sofllce of the hustings court for the city of Roan¬oke in deed book 73, page 384. Default havingbeen mado In tbe payments under thn bondthen in secured for more then turee monthsTERMS OF HALE.Cosh Tho amount duennder tho above deed of trust Is $208.65, as ot theSlst day of December lc96.18 20 td. SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE INRoanoke city.Pursuant to the terms of adeed of trust to me dated 1st September, 1S92,und recorded in deed book 76, page 40-1. clerk'sofllce of htistlug* court of Roanoke, from John /II. Davis and wife, and by requirement ot the \beneficiaries I will sell at auction In front of the '
courthouse at noon ON SATURDAY, TUB 18TUDAY OF JANUARY, 1896, tho property con¬veyed in said deed and therein described bymetes and notions, being a lot l'yfrlH iHlsMairTiO'citv, fronting 37.17 laet on the soiuBJI side of Norfolk avenue and runulirg-V^i:*/«"! oouthu: ly di¬rect ion »hont. 10T feet.
TERMS: Cash for eiporses of sale. Includingcommissions and past due Interest and Insurance,way $150; residue, as to 91,120 on credit till 1stSeptem "er. 1897, and remainder on credit to 1stMarch, 189*. Deferred Instalments to bo securedbv bond hearing Interest from day of sale, withgood personal security, and retaining title till thewinde la paid.
Title believed to be good. Selling as trustee Iwill convey only such as Is vested in mo by saidtrust deed. R. O. II. KEAN, Trustee_1317td._

IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF TUBhustings court for tho city ot Roanoke, ren¬dered at Its September teini, 1'95. In the chan¬cery cause of w. S. Reed, guardian, vs. C. II.Vinos, trustee, utc , the undersigned special com¬missioner* appointed by said decree will offer forsalo at public auction, in front ot tho courthouseIn the city of Roanoko. ON THE 15TU DAY OFJANUAR*. 1896, AT 13 O'CLOCK M.. the follow¬ing described parcels ot Und, situated In the cityof Hoanoke:
First.Beginning at a pointon tho north sldoot Washington street 50 feet east of Lewis street,now fourth street s. w., and running tbence withthe same easterly 50 foet to a point, thenco north¬erly 130 feet to an alley, thonoo with said alleywesterly mi feet to a point on same, thence south¬erly 130 'eet to tho north sldo ot w a* hi eg tonstreet, the place of beginning, and known as lotNo o In station 80, ot the Lewis AdditionSecond.Beginning at a pelnt on tho northerlyside of Wasblnston etreot;distant KO feet east¬erly from fourth street e. w., formorly Lewtsstreet, acd rnrnlng theuee northerly at rightangles to Washington street 130 feet to an alley,thence essterly along tbe same 60 feet, ihoocesoutherly av.d parallel with the flret courso ISOicct to Washington street, thenco westerly alongthe same 50 !eot to the place of heglnnlug, andknown as lot No. 10, In section SO. Upon theselots are located comfortable dwelllrgsTERMS OF SALE:.one-fourth ot tho purch.is«money upoti euch parcel to be paid In cash, andthe remainder to ne paid In six, twtlvo andeighteen mouths fiom. the day of sale, which,deferred payments are to he evidenced by thenotes ot the purchaser hearing Interest from thoda) ot sale. The title to tho land will be retaineduntil the entire purchase money sh^ll have Deenpaid. LUCIAN II. COCKB,ROY B. SMI I'll.

Special Commissioners.
T, 8. 8. Brooke, clerk ot the hunting* court fortho rlty ot Roanoke, do certify that the bond lutho case of W. 8. Reed, Rusrdlan. vs. C. H. vine*,trustee, haa been given by tbe eommlsMoceieabove mentioned In the penaltv ot $5 000.13 1$td S. ». BRCOKS..Clerk. \


